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Sheffield Life and Times at Weston Park Museum
Images from the Archives and Local Studies collections feature
in Museums Sheffield’s Sheffield Life and Times exhibition at
Weston Park. The museum is open every day including
Sundays.

6 week family History Course
We’ll be running another Beginning Your Family History course
every Thursday afternoon from January 19th 2017. Course fees
are £60. Email archives@sheffield.gov.uk or telephone 0114 203
9395 or 0114 203 4753 to book. But hurry, these courses are
really popular!

School of Art Study Guide
Our latest study guide lists all the available resources at
Archives and Local Studies as well as Sheffield Hallam
University’s Special Collections to research the students from
the Sheffield School of Art.

Donate to our Conservation and Digitisation Appeal
Our appeal to repair and digitise archive items has recently been
launched. If you’d like to help us add more items to Picture
Sheffield you can read more about our appeal and how to
donate here.

Reproduction items on EBay
Look out for reproduction prints, maps and advertisements that
we periodically make available to purchase via our eBay shop.
All funds raised are reinvested in the library and archives
service.

Living Knowledge Network
Sheffield Libraries and Archives have recently signed up to the
British Library’s Living Knowledge Network. The Network of
major libraries across the UK aims to share knowledge,
collections and creativity. You can read more about the Network
here.

Canvas prints available from Picture Sheffield
As well as a standard 10x8 prints you can now order large
stretched canvas images (mounted on a wooden frame). These
are ideal for wall displays. Prices start at £39.00 plus postage.

History Events
There is a whole host of local and family history events taking
place in Sheffield’s libraries between now and Christmas - from
Pox, Pus and Privies to a Time Traveller’s Guide to Tudor
Sheffield.
For details of upcoming events visit our website or pick up a
brochure from any library in the city.
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